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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese mnlo mid fomnlc help sup-pil-

promptly for nny work. 1128
Union St.; Phono 679. 4239-l-

OSTEOPATHY,

Dr. Echurmann. Hours 8-- 0 n. m.;
6 p. m. 224 Emma Square.

Manoa Valley

Thcro Is n steady do
tuaiid for building lots In
thin neighborhood. If you
Intend to buy, b.iio moil-r- y

by doing tso now.
l'rlco has not been

und lots nro rea-
dy for building.

Wo hnvo for sale n
Iwuso In Col-leg- o

Hills, thnt hnR never
been occupied. Will soil
nt nctunl (OHt. This Is

worth leaking Into.

Bishop.TrustCo.Ltd.
NO. 024 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO., Lid.-- ,

AGENTS FOR THE

. WHITE

Sewing Machine

12GG Fort St. Phone 483.

Mr, and Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MA83EURQ,

RHEUMATISM,
0RUI3ES,
BPHAIN8,
TIRED FEEL
INQ, and othei

llrnent quickly
RELIEVED.
444INa8T

PALAMA
Telephone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new nlace and
Lave MIKE PATT0N erve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUAUU.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by

vcourteous driven.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECiC CO,,
Kewalo. Telephone 223.

Delivered to residences
and office at 25o perIce hundred in 10-l- loti
cr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. HO.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS."
DEALERS, IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co
Wholesale Importer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN CRY GOODS

FORT and CUtTX 8T8.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

563:8, BERETANIA ST,
TELEPHONE 487.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIV1TED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs exeouted at shortest notice.

Steinway I
AMD UTHE1I PIANOS, I

THAYER PIANO CO
Si

1C( yOTEIi STREET.
Phone tIS.

TUNING QIURANTEKU.
fmiimmmmBmmtmmmmmmmm
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"

repairing.
Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at

the Factory Honolulu Wire Be
Co., 12C0 Alapal Bt. Telephone
636. 3946-t- t

PLUMBING.

Tee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel anil Pauahl7

Beautiful

New Shapes

Trie Very-Late- st

llS'w BalUi faat 3rwt
tionaiuw. TH

Purses and
Pocketbooks

In TAN, RUSSET, and
BLACK, handsomely designed
in leather,

LADIES' GOLD PENS

with PEARL HANDLES
very handsome.

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 4C3.

OahU'. Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Station 9:15 a. xn , 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Statlona 17:30 a. m, 9:15 a, m,
11:06 a. m., 2:1 p. rn. 3J0 p. m.

'6:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., 111:00 p. in.
For Wnhlawa 9:15 a. m. and

'5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Walanae S:36 a. m.,
..6:31. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Penrl City J7:4G a. m, 8:30
a. m., lfl:38 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 4:31
P m., '5:31 p. m, '7:30 p. m..

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a, m. and,5;31(p. n

Dally.
t E. Sunday,
t Sunday 'Only.
The HAIoInn Limited, a two hour

train (only first nlatm tlckots
leaves Honolulu eVery Sunday

nt 8:22 n ra.; rolurnlng, arrives in
lloiiolulu at 10:10 p.m. .The Limited
iur mily at I'cirl City and Walanae
1 ttWNIFON If, O. 8MITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you wljen we say it will be, We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Voa liamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOyNG BUILDING.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are just as easy to get as a good Job
of painting at a cheap price. When
I do work I do it right not cheap,

Tom Sharp
-t-T- HE PAINTER;

Elite Bui'ding. Phone 397.
SHARP SIGNS attract attention

KANE0HE BEEF
Alwavs on Hand( Young Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Frelh Butter and Cheese,

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market, Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD,
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and soil con
iitions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono
lulu' Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

V.'
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REDCLOUB'8
VICTORY

AND
DEFEAT

BY BUFFALO BILL
FROM'TRUE TALES OfTHE PLANS

eoFYMaHT.ofiirr vnu..rM r cow

IHI.n Ilonnn None, fllnrlcw Kettle. Tell null, Yellow
Ilnnd nud humlx-r- of
great Indhn chief receiv

ed stinging defeat nnd were sent to
the hnppy hunting pounds thun-clio- s,

the papes of froullcrliMory ecin tilth
sanguinary-successe- s which will show
(bat I lie ml man illd not alwnys "get
It In the neck." One of these tucccsi-fil- l

red wnrrlon who for years was
known as the "Terror or the Plain"
weU rnrmd iit title, and that la, my
prrwnt'lndlan Trlend, ltnl Clond, now
llvhiit nt Pine Jildgc nftency, orer
eighty yearn old. Among hu many
fcata was the wily cunning with

,

Tlie (tro coloii'li irrre Jound tying .life
hl tide.

nblch he engineered, nhnt Is Lnown
as (be l'ort Phil ICrnrny rm.n'ncrc.

Ited Cloud was then a younz. ambi-
tious nnd n moHt powerful lining chief
of the Ognhlla Sioux nnd Ignored tho
actions of the older Indian chiefs. In
1STO nt the IlAmey-Sanboru- e treaty be
boldly denounced the white man's In-

vasion, sprang up from tho council,
called, on the discontented to follow
bm nm went on the warpath. From
that, time, that section became a veri-
table burying ground wherever the)
wily chief could xiiccccd In finding sub-
jects for his leugo.iiice. lied Cloud
Lept the fort In constnutiigltatlon.crcn
making It dangerous to collect wood
on tho surrounding hillsides. In the
first six months there were 1M per-
sons killed nnd n grcnt number wound-
ed, besides hundreds of nnljnals, cattle
nnd mules stolen, Ouo of these attacks
Is fa med, because f the fall of Colonel
Fcttcrmnn, and bis men were practi-
cally victims of gallantry and Indiscre-
tion. Colonel I'eltcrmnti was a man,
with a splendid re'eord. Althugh1 bo
had several experiences. In one of
which Lieutenant tllngbam was killed,
together wltli scleral soldiers, nnd
only the (Iraely arrival of Ueuernl n

himself saved them, yet be
still expressed himself that with, "A
hundred meu be could rjde through the
Sioux nation." On tho fatal occasion
tho wood train bad. been sent out to se-

cure wood nnd bring timber to finish
building the hospital for the fort Soon
Information was brought from one of
the outposts on the hill to General

that the train was In pern.
Colonel rctterman was put In com-
mand of about a hundred men and
started to form n Junction with tho
wood train, Ho made a detour, hoping
to take the Indians In tho rear.

The Indian scouts on seeing bis ad
vance from the other aide of the hill
loft a few to occupy the attention of
tho wood train and concentrated on
rcttennn,n. The wood trnln broke cor
ral nnd went off, seven miles northeast
of the fort to tho Pluey. The Indians
nursed In overwhelming numbers and
notwithstanding hc bravery of the lit
tle, command, simply wiped them out
of existence and then retired to cele-

brate their victory, In one spot was
found n pile of about forty-nin- e men,
stripped of clothing nnd mutilated.
Colonels Fetterman and Drown wcro
found lying sldo by side, some believ-
ing tint nt tho Inst moment, rather
thdn bo captured, they died by each
other's hands. Tho news was received
all ocr tho country wljh great hor--ro- r,

while from one end of the plains
to tho other among tbo red, men rang
pcans of praise for tbo great young
ted Cloud, and. his achievements gavo

him a poipr In the Sioux councils
thnt ho held tbrougl) many long jears.

"Red Clpud's continued success drew
to his ranks ntnhltlous braves from
every section until he had such n for-- 1

mldnhle organization that, If it wcro
understood that these tribes were of
as many nations as distinct in a way
as ninong tbo whtto races, one-ha- of
his follower:! would be entitled to the
name and dcWIhh recklessness of the
moit famed "forclgn'leslons" To say
(hat ho .kept, the vast theater of con

B Ta'vIWt ww- rm' . wiv v

? tff.

at, ' J-- f I

test In hot.wntrr, a Cotitlnuons stew nr
mido the plains as active as a picnic
party or n hornet's nest Is not exagger-
ation. He kept Port Phil Kearny prac-
tically Invested for n year, and with
predatory hands, sent here and there
over the plnln he carried devastation
and destruction to the most ctiexpect-e- d

quarters, possessing ns lie did 8,0
organization that, conditions permit-
ting, made bis fore as effective AS

light horse cavalry.' Howejter. the In-

ventive genius and commercial spirit
of the white man In shop nnd fictory
was actively engaged in producing fire-

arms so Improved that, like the needle
gun In the Prussians' hands In the

wars of 18G0 to 1S72. Ibey cre-
ated In his simple mind an astonish-
ment that he could not believe or
dream of until he suffered from n fear-
ful demonstration of the fact. Myself
and others, of course, kept up our

"pull" by adopting every
from the old muzzle loader

to the breochloadlng Springfield and
tbe renealers Henrr. Remington and
Winchester whlch'bave ns often tbe
necessary protective advantage. This
Improvement In arms was 'destined a
little over a year after tbe I'etjerman
massacre to give Red Cloud and "Mr.
Injun" tbe surprise, of tbclr lives and
something to think' of as "bad medi-

cine." ,
Savngo as we have called htm, tbo

Indian in his primitive state was most
loyal In his belief nnd'nppcaMnnder
all circumstances and Conditions to tbe
Supreme Being, alway appealing for
guidance, assistance and. success to tbo
Great Spirit, Whetbcr-l- t was In fol-

lowing the chase for subsistence, suc-
cess In war, for raplncr inurder,- - plun-

der or horse stealing, for abundance
In crops and grasses or In conquests
In loTe,be was strikingly Imbued with
tbe necessity of the Great Ruler's
friendly assistance, or "Good Medi-
cine." Failure In all these pursuits he
attributed to tbo preponderating In- -

tfluence of tbe "Evil Spirit," or "Bad
Medicine." So, after several cam-

paigns Of continued success, tbe reader
can Imagine the surprise, not to say
consternation and depression, that re,
suited', from his audacious attempt to
at last annihilate1 the, garflsoQ nt Port
Phil Kearny. Ho assembled nearly
3,000 warriors for this purpose, all
well equipped with carbines and "muz-

zle loaders, but was unaware that the
fort had been supplied with the new
Allen modification of tho Springfield
breochloadlng rifle. Reside tbe rlflen.
carbines, etc., tbe Indians were
mighty well equipped for close-i- n

fighting with the bow and, arrow.
Wlltrtbo latter In time of war and In
a close 'fight with tbe whites on ex-

pert archer could keep up a stream of
tbeso death deajlng missiles with a
rapidity equaling tbe best Winchester
of today and limited only (o tbe num
ber of arrows, a hundred or more, that,
his quivers held, In tbe scheme of
battle that Red Cloud had designed. on
this occasion he had Intended tq over
whelm, oven at great loss, tbo ability
of a muzzle loading enemy to with-
stand his attack, backed with tho ar
row experts, whose work would bo far
superior to that of tbo revolver. This
had been done lu minor engagements
successfully, but bad never been tried'
on as completo a scale as "Red" In
tended It on this occasion, though the.
Idea Just simply happened a little too
late. Suddenly investing tbe fort, be
found tbe wood train, ns bo thought.
In exactly the same condition ns It bad
been under rctterman, but experience
bad taught the troops, who, armed
magnificently and under the cnpablo
lead of Captain James W. Powell and
Lieutenant Jcnncss, had been long pre
paring for defense In case of surprise.

In hauling the timber and wood for
winter use tbe wagon beds wcro not
used, tbo wood nnd timber belnc car
ried upon the Vanning gears, and lbs,
wagon beds wero used to form an ob-

long corral, with openings at each end,
to that In emergency Ibey could bo
closed by wagons which had the beds
an them. The wagon beds were used
to store all the camp equipage, cloth-
ing, commissaries, etc, while

with sandbags, and anything
that would stop a bullct.lind, If I

correctly, they were lined
with boiler Iron, with rtfle loopholes.
As preliminary to the attack on the
fort Red Cloud thought to repeat the
Fetterman result and sent about 600
picked men to aunound tho little c6r-rn- l,

to which Powell nnd the woodmen
had retreated, numbering thirty-tw- la
all. Wagon sbeela were thrown, over
tbo tops of tbe wagon beds to screen
tho defenders from observation and
save them perhapi from the III effects
of the nrrow fire, nt close quarters.
There wns plenty ni ammunition and
plenty of rifles. livery man had nt
least three and some no fewer than
eight Sotqe men' who wcro not con-
sidered deadly shots were told off to
keep cleaning up for the others. There
was n quarfet'of old frontlcrrmcn, led
by one reuowned, ns n dead shoL Joe
Merlrll'e, nud, others, wl(0f names at
tbe present tuio I sincerely regret that
I cannot remember, who averaged
eight or ten weapons apiece. Powell
himself took onu end of the. corral and
Icuness (lie other, nnd pi ery thing was
prepared to give the haughty Sioux a

MKiaiJliiWBMMaMMMt

Won In tho ratur pnwrr nnfl wprt

eVrful rnildlty nf Pro which the new
rifle rrmli!rd At the Mine lime the
Indians hid rrallv piirprll Ihem and
nppenred In nrh numbers. Hint the lit
tie garrison, from rnmnnnder down,
on hnsly romsltatlon derided thM It
wns n forlorn hot to think ff ecsp,
though All were determined to fight to
the last breath

Thf Indians spread out nnd gallantly
charged, while the main Imdy of In-

dians ldWTcn them nnd the fort look-

ed brt exultantly, mile prepared to tnke
adratttaw ofany opening Powell had
commanded not a shot to lie tired until
his orders, nud. Inspiring his men with
his own coolness. It was reserved uhtll
the jelling horderame within lJMhcn
ion, then no yards from thenv when
"Plre, boys, flrer was shouted, and a
perfect sheet of fisme burst forth
Horses and riders tumbled. And n driv-

ing sleet of bullets struck the charging
mass. To tbe Indians' nstonlsbmeot
the fire did not slop nt one volley, as
usual, but continued to lelch forth

Theri the foe circled
around nt a mad gillop; but. like the
blazing spirk from a fireworks plu
wheel, the corral responded with death .

dealing effect, which at list tbe sur-
vivors bnrrledly ecaed froffl. The
result to the defenders was enconrag-In- g.

as a miss of hordes, with deaa
snd wounded Indlms, lay In nil direc-
tions, as a forest of trees fnlls by the
striking of n tornado. The corral lost
the gallant IJeutedant Jrnness with n
bullet through bis bead, one soldier
was killed, and two were severely
wounded, leaving twenty-eigh- t at the
post To tbe Indians the whole affair
was a terrible puzzle, nnd they actually
believed that tbe corral held ten times
the number of men. for they now
adopted a new method by preparing lo
surround the corral with skirmishers,
the Ikjw and arrow men creeping for
ward ahead of those with rifles, taking
advantage of every depression In tbe
ground until within range, then to
overcome tbe besieged with gun and
nrrow fire when the main attack would
be made by the entire body of wi

Tbls was wonderfully skillful In
execution, but the defense wns almost
Impregnable, and the defenders were
silent under the fustllnxle that tore Into
the wagons and tbe arrows that pierc-
ed through the sheets. So terrific was
the firo-- that It sounded like crackling
thunder, nnd tho strategic silence that
ensued caused the Indians to think
that It had been effective, altbough ac-
tually not n defender was hurt in this
second attack.

Under a heavy Ore from the skir-
mishers a thousand Indians broke into

charge, encouraged by the silence.
wbea again rang out tbo merciless
fire, led by Powell's own rifle. On
they pressed until nlmost to tbo wagon
beds, suffering from a slaughter al-

most unheard of, when back they,
again rode. A few feet moro and It
would have been all over In n band to
band conflict. Rut so close bad tbey
como that some of the men threw mis-

siles In tbelr faces.
This was repeated for six times, tbo

sixth being tbe final charge and re
pulse, which. If It bad been followed

, ,
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by another, would have been success-
ful, as many of the rfles had become
overheated, others useless, and the
ammunition was nearly exhausted.
Then, to add to tho general Joy, the
distant Round of a howitzer was heard,
and Major Smith, from tbe fort, with
lpo'men, wns seen In the distance, and
a shell, burst in tbo midst of tbe In-

dians as another puzzle In the ueo of,
arms. The principal effort tho 'Indians
made then 'was to carry off tbclr
wounded, which they eventually

In doing after making a stand
for .nwhllc against Smith's, command,
when, dlshenrtpned and dismayed,
bey sullenly retreated, Captain Pow-

ell, In bis report' snya that another at-

tack would bare been successful, ow-

ing to the exhausted, condition of
nrms, nniuninlllon nnd men. Tho In-

dians had a spleqdld opportunity In
the open to cheek Smith's command,
but. believing in the Great Spirit's an-

ger and that thcro Was "Had Medl-slno- "

In tbo neighborhood, they
thought It lest to retire from the In-

fluence of the "Evil Spirit" The Indi-

ans lost 1,137 men,
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WANTS
WANTED

AdvtrtlitmtntS Under this HeaJIng
On C.nl Pir Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisement
On

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

hi er body tu make money by slant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants,
Box 102 l.lhue, Kauai. mo-t- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice

Live

Comfortably
By Burning
Gas

No unpleasant odor;
no big expense; no
heat except' in the
stove. :: :: :: ::
Cleanliness and food
well cooked will pro-
mote health. We can
convince you. :: ::

Honolulu
Gas Co.,

BISHOP ST.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

6.V.G. Special
. Reserve.

W. C. Peacock. A Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

THE

Perfect
Wall Finish
The one perfect wall finish
the finish that is at 'once

the most sanitary, durable,
and beautiful, is

DekoratQ
Convenient to use, easy to

apply. Sold only by

Letters & Cooke,
''LIMITED

177 S. King StrccJ
Phono 773.

Royal, Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS. Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.,
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, "U85.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., "LID.
MERCHANT SENEAR ALAKEA.

vvin,g cwm CO,.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc. Etc. All kinds of X0A and
MISSION FURNITURE, Made Tt
Order.

185 editorial room 25(s bul(
ness office, ,.Tf,c.e are thstelephone
numbers'of the Bulletin office.

.

FOR SALS

Advertisements Under this Heading
Cent Per Word Each Day, No Ad-

vertisement Ineerted (or Less Than
Ten Cents.

Fine Usrollne Knglnr, 15 II P.! com
plete running order steady, rum-
ble, ceonomUnl, can bo seen at lac-lor- y

of Honolulu Wlro lied Co,
12S0-12C- Alapal St. 4259--

t
Cheap StlldMtakcr trap, roniplelo

In good condition lnqulic--n- t
Reekie) s, Wnlklkl 4270-l- f

Pedigreed English bulldog, brlndl
color Inquire nt llecklo's, Wnl-

klkl 4270-l- f

)

Sweet grape, benrlng lines. Apply

F J. Dutrn, Magoon llldg
4206-l-

TO LET

U'..ll.rnrnltit hnnupWeenlnc rooms.
flue view. Apply 706 Quarry St.,
cor. Alapal, 4265-t- f

Two furnished rooms. 1071A I.Ike- -

like St., near Campbell Lane. ,

4211-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply JIrs
. McConncll, 1223 Emma St.

.n
Ji--
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HEAL E8TATE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS.

Wo bnvo oicrlOO lots for sale In all
parts of the city, Improved and
unlmproied, business sites,
rcsldericc sites and farming
altcs, for prices ranging from
850 to 30,000: somo fdr cash
aalos, some for Installnunt
Bales and some for exchange.

HOMES.
v

We baio over CO homos for sale, locpt-e-d

In every realdenco section
of tho city, ind suburbs: all
comfortable, somo elegant oh
various terms: somo for spot
cash, somo on installment pay-
ments, somo for exchange, and
soma for part cash and part
mortgago on easy terras.

HOUSES.

We can arrango to build. houses on the
Installment plan on Iota pur-
chased from us by rcsponslulo
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo haio a number of good exchange
bargains.

TO LET.

Wo rent houses and may locati
you.- -

TO BUY.

Wc hato eight, or len prospective buy- -,.. ... ti.u .. ..r..,.
Vf Ull Mill IIBIB Ml lllUQCIIl,
perhaps .you havo Just the
placo'tHat would suit one of
them', Como and sco us.

REALJ ESTATE EXCHANGE. , iTD.

A. V.'GEAR, Manager.

: Ml

--k
Ukuleles. Hawaiian Music. Postals.

100 Diffewnt'Vewi.,of, 'thi Wands,
SouveJilrTjiWx&l&rdsV -

'tflOTURESQtni, HAWAty'
A Beautiful Souvenir Book of the

Islands.
sitn--n

WALL: NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORI; anHEJKCHANT. Sts

The Re&al
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

FQB, SALE.
Solar, Heaters,.v30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity. Galv. Tanks, S gulon, Jo,500
gallon capacity.! French Ranges, six-

es 4 ft. to 10 ft, for brick setting.
Range cjosets and seats, suitable for
use in, schoos, or plantations, Sheet
Metal, Work and,Piumb.lng,Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.,,. EMMELUTH&50..iWD.
TEL. 211. ' 145 KING ST.

I
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